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Margaret Truman Daniel 

'I've Been Very Lucky' 

By Lit Thompson 

Staff Reporter 

There are three songs that 
Margaret Truman Dan i e I , 
Harry S Truman's daughter, 
says she NEVER wants to hear 
again. 

They are "'The Mis sou r i 
Waltz," ''I'm Just Wild About 
Harry," and ." If I'd Knowed 
You Were Comin,' I'd a Baked 
a Cake." 

She heard these over and over 
and over again as she,then a 
young girl, and her father and 
mother crisscrossed the country 
by train in the 1948 "give-'em
hell, Harry" pre sid e n t i a I 
campaign. 

That was the one ' 'everyone 
thought Republican Tom Dewey 
would win. Everyone but Harry 
Truman, Democrat, that is. 

Mrs. Daniel passed along 
these comments late yesterday 
at The Ship, Wake Forest 
University 's alumni and guest 
house. She and her husband, 
Clifton Daniel, the head of the 
New York Times Washington 
bureau, spent the night there. 

Mrs. Daniel is here to receive 
an honorary degree from the 
university this morning during 
graduation exercises. Her late 
father came here in 1951 to 
speak at the groundbreaking 
ceremonies for the new campus. 

Last night, the Daniels had 
dinner with the Wallace Car
rolls. Carroll, editor and 
publisher of the Journal and 
Sentinel. also will receive an 
honorary degree today from 
WS'ke Forest. And he will make 
the commencement address. . 

Mrs. Daniel, her blonde hair 
swept back, talked about her 
life now and as a president's 
daughter. 

Is she glad her father became 
president? Would she have just 
as soon he stayed in Inde
pen.dence. Mo., .and been. a 
?usmessman. for I ~ stan c e, 
mstead of becommg first a 
county judge. then a senator 
and vice president and finally 'I 

president? 
"How will T ever know?" she 

Stall Photo bV Fronk Jooe' 

Mrs. Martin Beck (left) and Mrs. Clifton Daniel are greeted by Mrs. Wallace Carroll. 
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"People ' expect .., to :t· see' :~ a 
tottering \old lady ~ when they I 
meet · me,'~ she s'aid, "but I've 
always stayed. active." 

Activity .has been a key word 
in Louise 'Beck's life. She went 
to Wake Forest in 1911 as the 
only librarian,hoaving jus t 
g r a d u ate d from Drexel 
Institute . She stayed there until 
1914 when she was offered a job 
with the New York Public 

". ~. '. . 
1940, 'she.' took. over his theater 
and ran.. It. until SIX ·years ·ago. 

Althou~h not actively .in
volved ' with Broadway, she is 
still the executive director of 
the ' Act 0 r s ' Fund, an 
organizoation that aids ' aged, 
sick and indigent the ate r 
people . 

"If I hadn't been active and 
kept moving, I'd have probably 
dried up long ago," she said. 

. By Malcolm Jones ! ~~, 
Slall Reporter 

. -." .' 
It has been a long time since 

she was the librarian at Wake 
Forest College. Since thaCjob 
in 1914, she married one of the 
biggest names in American 
show business and ran his 
Broadway theater' after his 
death 

. 
But yesterdoay, Mrs. Martin 

Beck returned to Wake Forest. 
This time , Mrs . Reck WRS not 



;~~~; 'girJ,~ <'~~d b'er ' father and 

mother crisscrossed' the country 


, by train in the 1948 "give-'em

hell, Harry" pre sid e n t i a I 

campaign_ 

I 

I 
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That was the one " 'everyone 
thought Republican Tom Dewey 
would win. Everyone but Harry 
Truman, Democrat, that is. 

Mrs. Daniel passed along 
these comments late yesterday 
at The Ship, Wake Forest 
University's alumni and guest 
house. She and her husband, 
Clifton Daniel, the head oC the 
New York Times Washington 
bureau, spent the night there. 

, Mrs. Daniel is here to receive 
an honorary degree Crom the 
university this morning during 
graduation exercises. Her late 
Cather came here in 1951 to 
speak at the groundbreaking 
ceremunies for the new campus. 

Last night, the Daniels had 
dinner with the Wallace Car
rolls. Carroll. editor and 
publisher of the Journal and 
Sentinel. also will receive an 
honorary degree today from 
Wa'ke Forest. And he will make 
the commencement address. 

Mrs. Daniel, her blonde hair 
swept hack, talked about her 
life now and as a president's
daughter. ' ' 

Is she glad her Cather became 
president? Would she have just 
as soon he stayed in Inde
pendence. Mo ., and been a 
businessman. for ins tan c e , 
instead of becoming first a 
county judge. then a 'senator 
a nd vice president and finally 
president? 

"How will I ever know?" she 
said, smiling. "I've enjoyed my 
liIe... . I was a concert sin~er 
. ... No. I never wanted to be 
an opera singer." 

Staff Photo by Fronk Jone. 

,Mrs. Martin Beck (left) and Mrs. Clifton Da'nielare greeted by Mrs. Wallace Carroll. 
, ' ~ ~ ,. 

Former WF Librarian 
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Jt ·.WUS .. Li~e · ff!?mecoming 

,By Malcolm ' Jones 

5101f Reporler 

It has been a long time since 
she was the librarian at Wake 
Forest College. Since that job 
in 1914, she married one of the 
biggest names in American 
show business and ran his 
Broadway theater' after his 
death. 

But yesterd'ay, Mrs. Martin 
Beck returned to Wake F!lrest. 

This time, Mrs. Beck was not 
returning as a librarian. She 
was returning 'as ' a" companion 
oC Mrs. Margaret T rum a n 
Daniel who came to receive an 

. .' 
involv,e? , ~rson. :, 

"People expect ' to ' see " a 
tottering' old lady when ,they 
meet ,Ine," she s'aid, "but I've 
always stayed active." 

Activity has been a key word 
in Louise 'Be'ck's life. She went 
to Wake Forest in 1911 as the 
only Iibrarian,hoaving just 
g r a d u ate d Crom Drexel 
Institute. She stayed there until 
1914 when she was offered a job 
with the New York Public 
Library . ' 

In New York, she , began 
developing her lifelong interest 
in music with .a stage career. In 
1920, " ,she," met ' lind , moarried 
Martin. Beck, to.ne · of ,the · mo~t 
powerful men " on Broadway. 
~er singing c~r~e!,.· dwindled, . 

1940, she ' took over his tbeater 
and ran it until six years ago. 

Although not actively in
volved wi th Broadway, she is 
still the executive director of 
the Act 0 r s ' Fund, an 
organiz'3tion that aids aged, 
sick and indigent the ate r 
people. ' 

"1£ I hadn 't been active and 
kept moving, I'd have probably 
dried up long ago," she said. 

There were times, however, 
when beractivity almost got 
her into trouhle. While working 
as librarian at ·the old ,Wake 
Forest, she went to a doance in 
Raleigh. ' ,

~ "They almost ' didn't let me 
come b~ck after that", she 

' ' 

She graduated from George , honorary degree at ; the 
Washington University. stUdied university. 

' 
' 

voice and later toured , ' the " At 84; Mrs. Beck ) h.as severed 
country, as a singer, making most of her ties with Broadway, 
several appearances in Not'th but she i.. '."'" 
Carolina. She has had her own 
radio show ' and been 0 n ' 
television and still keeps her 

, hand in it. "I do a play every 
year." 

She married Daniel in 1956, 
lind they ' have Cour sons. 
ranging in age Crom 7 to 16. 
For some time the family has 
lived in New York, but Daniel 
is now in Washington. returning 
to New York on weekends. Mrs .. 
Daniel and the boys will join 
him in Washington. but you can ' 
tell she's not overjoyed at the ' 
thought. She's obviOUSly not 
fond oC Washington. "But I'll · 
manage," she says. 

Besides keepinJ! UP with her ' 
family and home and keeping 
her hand in the entertainment 
business. Mrs. Daniel does some 
writing. , 

She has written a book on 
White House pets, and her latest 
book is "Harry S. Truman." , 
Yes. her Cather read · the book. 
and he had a few Suggestions 
to make. "He checked out a 
Cew things." she said . But he I 
"had no comment" on the book 
: 1 (" ~ whnl(\ 
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'I~t Was Like Homecoming 
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h;" By Malcolm Jones . 
,/I 'i Staff Reporter
J)~ 
.,'3 It has been a long time since 
she was the librarian at Wake 
Forest College. Since that job 
in 1914, she married one of the 
biggest names in American 
show business and ran his 
Broadway theater after his 

Ideath . . . 

, But yesterday, Mrs . Martin 
Beck returned to Wake Forest. 

This time, Mrs. Beck was not 
returning as a librarian. She 
was returning as a companion 

r of Mrs . Margaret T rum a n 
Daniel who came to receive an 
honorary degree at the 
university. 

At 84, Mrs. Beck has severed 
most of her ties with Broadway, 
but she is still an active and 

. . . 
involved person. 1940, she ' took over his theater 

and ran it' until six years ago.
"People expect to see a 

tottering .old lady when they Although not actively in
meet me," she said, "but I've ' volved . with Broadway, she is 
always stayed active." still ' the executive director of 

the Act 0 r s ' Fund,' an 
Activity has been a key word organization ' that aids aged, 

in Louise Beck's life. She went sick ' and indigent the ate r 
to Wake Forest in 1911 as the people. 
only librarian, having jus t 
g r a d u ate d from Drexel "If I hadn't been active and 
Institute . She stayed there until kept moving, I'd have probably 
1914 when she was offered a job dried up long ago," she said. 
with the New York PubliC 

There were times. however,Library. 
when her activity' almost got 

In New York, she began her into trouble. -While working 
developing her lifelong interest as .librarian at the old Wake 
in music with a stage career. In F~rest. · she went to a dance in 
1920. she met and . married Raleigh. . 
Martin Beck, one of the most . . ..Th~y " illmll-~t . · didn't let . me 
powerful men on Broadway." .. ~'l ft th ~" h 

· g' g ca ee d 'ndled 
.but, at her husband's death in 
Her SIn ill . r r- WI , come . back a eJ; ~ " . ' s e ., .-
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Ex·Librarian 
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'-To WE. {, 
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. "" :t .,. . " ~ 

:'«' , " ConUn~ed rFr,o~"P..ietl- . 1 
.... . r .... 'I a , . • 'ci1 "but> load maae ,. . 
' ~~~~ler'g~ttin'f permission from 
po 0 , (W ' L poteat, tl\en 
Dr. poteat .'0 . i··eVI!IL~stayed

preslden~)! to gaf't · the danceY' 

;with-his sister ~ .er . . 

, . 
 . t'll bas ;'many ' plea911nt

She sIr " lel Wake Forest 
memories La () ,, ' 11 the am'ell . . 'vidly !'eca · .
and can VI . oliiltrees that
of the many magn . • - ' - . ' 

blank~ted the. ,pus. ....1 ~ ~, I
. , . 

·• .... 'I~ , '. ~ J , U 'Cl'~ 

Her . lnter~l b' l .. he was ' a 
'a,clive. sveS"h I {"t ',h. got
hbrarl'llil. e .. t bl~ 
the-lo.b at W.l. ~r~nir " '" 
she eould -<\,l .-," . ".''\ 

th;"g abol' Il~i.c. . . , '-;. .': 
some .of ....~ , ,i·~ ,- 'toote 

.; "I sang ~n .~e:~bolr ~Ilg . kits: 

part.. In '. the·.l~ttle!~l'laY!l - a(l. ..8 e ,. 

that r wen~'- on-rat i ,the\ coB~):1 :. 

she said. . L : - , . k 

, Afte~ ,ber .rm~trlage ,to ·. Bee ~ 

slle\:dld : a fe,:,,~ ,aa~o . pr~~t:~~l' 
sin" NeW york,· :·but..tn.O . • the

. k "vas 'done . 'behmdwor ' . ~ ' \. ) , II 

iicenes afte~ tha.t .... i -.\
' . " Vi rld Wat 11,: she 

:' ~\~1Jlg 0 .th'·'the-'A'rneFlcan 
:was U\v{llved \l{1 "j , ' gl.nltaUon
Theater"Wing, . an cor .. 

that put o~:JIhoW~ (W',t~~ ;tr:~ps .. 

" 'Aftllr ' 'the t war," abe ' h~lI>E;d 
! ' . ,r; ' school that ' offered · a 
ist.a.rt. .. a .courserln : tbeat!!l' ·for 
refre~~ "-,soldlers " -whO' .were 

r~~~~~r. union.membehrs. Fowrh~~' , . '1liJI,.f, SC Oli)'. .' . ' , 
work .11)' " 'ro'~'!l57 '''she.'': jv.a '"" · 
cont~ue4. ,un ~ ..., '.. , ili~' !ilieate
awarded a... .0,nY· I:· , >1·F· ~ " 
equlvalent ,or~~. Osc~r., , 
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UNIVERSITY Of PENNSYLVANIA 
PHILADELPHIA 19104 

The Charles Patterson Van Pelt Library 

November 8 , 1979 

Hr. John R. Vloodard 
Z. Smith Reynold s Libr ary 

Wake Forest University 

Box 7777, Reynolda Stati on 

,inston-Salem, l C 27 109 


Dear ~1r . ,.[ oodard: 

In re ponse t your l e t ter of October 25 , I have checked our library 
personnel f i l es , our coll ection of hi s torica.l p otogr aphs , and the 
University Archives and Records Center, a.s well as the standard 
historical sour ces. I r egret t o say t hat t his search has turned up 
neither a photograph of Mi s Louise P. He ims nor any ot her i nforma
tion about her. I did learn t hat such inforrna,tion from the per iod 
around 1910 is very sketchy , 0 it is i ndeed possible t ha.t she may 
have worked and / or studi ed at the Universi ty. 

Plea e accept our congratulat i ons on your 100th a.nniversar y , a.nd 
best wishes for a successful celebr a tion. 

SinCerelY !YOUh-' 

/lL ~ , VI. 
J 

-
\ Joi n K~sm1th 
~ferencE Department 



Drexel Institute of Art, Science and Industry. 

Register [i.e. catalog) for the year 1908/9; this 
from the description of Library Science Dept. and 
Library facilities. 

LlHfL\ RY DEr1\RT~mNT 

LfBRAR\' 1\:\1) RE1\DJ NCJ- !{OO lH 

ST.\ !,!, 

.\u n : 1"1 , KROE(~ ": R, 

Li hrar iaJl, alld Di,'('ct.or o f the Library School. 

IlI ' LI':~ I~E\: l\. EI.U·: R, 

.\ ss is IClllt Li i> rari3ll , a nd [ns trll('\or in Lhl' Library School. 

\!I RIA~ I B. \\' IlAI!T():'<, 

..\ "i,l;lIlL Lii>r:lri :lIl, and I ns tructor in t he Lihra ry S" hool. 

: \ LIl ' E \1. TOR R, 

,\ ss is tant ill charge o f the Circuinti ng Department. 

L O t ' lo E P. [ lEIM S, 

Library:\ tt('n(bnt. 

Th e chief purpose of th e Library is t o supplement the 
work of th e SCYLT:! l dep:trtnll'nts of th e Tnsti tlite , 
Sci cncc , the usci'ul orts, :tnd the fltlc ,trts ,tre most 
b rgel)' representce!. There is, howe"cr, " good collec
tion in general literoturc , In addi tioll to its usc hy 
st ulknts ,mel instructors, the Library is rree to a ll 
res ilknts (If Phib dc1 phi,t [o r refercnee ,lntl ror hOllle 
use o[ hooks , 

T he Lihr:lry has thirty-five thousantl \'OIU111es anc1 
thi rty-sc \'en hundred pamph lets. The R l',t din g-roolll 
is supplied \\'ith one hu nc1rcd:tt1cl eight)' jlcrioclic:l ls 
Th : books <lrc class iflcd hy the dceima l clnss ification • •• • 

C , 7) 

Pleims, Louise Peyton (Mrs. Martin Beck) - Jfi!.C,'UL~J)) Iq7l( 

Class of 1911, graduate in Library Science 

(or Library Economy, as it was known in 1911) 


She is listed as the "Library attendant" (as above) 

i n the catalogs for school years 1907/8 - 1910/11. 

S\tte. \'V\~ OJJ bQ(~ -6 \p~ i ", ~ 

~ u& ' ~ \'\ob\1 o..Lo.-efl~~ 


~~4-~ iL- ~rJ 'J-I~(\ ~ +k 

~o:td6. u 


http:Di,'('ct.or


Drexel University · Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104 

November 16, 1979 

The Libraries 
(215) 895-2000 Mr. John R. ~oodard 

Archivist 
The Z. Smith Reynolds Library 
Wake Fores t University 
Winston- Salem, North Carolina 27109 

Dear Mr . Woodard: 

I am sorry t ha t this will r each you after the da t e of your anni
versary celebration, but we had a routing delay here at Drexel, and 
your letter arr i ved today. 

Unfortunately, our yearbooks were not produced before 1913, and 
therefore we do not have photographs of the graduate s of arlier years. 
There are photographs of the library room during the years 1905-10, 
but no ,,,ay of identifying the various pe op l e in the photos. 

Next Tuesday, I wil l be a ble to ask a par t- time employee i n the 
Graduate School of Library Science about possible arc hival material 
( t hey have quite aD ac tive alumni association). I cannot be very 
optimistic about results there , but it is wortb a try. 

Meanwhile, we can send the prin-t ed reference to her pos ition 
in the librar y hierarchy as verification of your r ecords. 

Sincerely. 

L \.. \. 

Ann preston, Archivist 

encl. 

C raduate School of Lib rary Science Co ll ege ot [3usi ness and Admin is t ratio n 
Coll ege of Engineering . Even ing Coll ege College at Humal1ities and Social Sc iences 

Nesbitt Coll ege of Des ign , Nutr i t ion , Human Behavior, Home Economics · College of Science 



The New York 
Public Library 
ASTOR. LENOX AND TILDEN FOUNDATIONS The Research Libraries 

Fifth Avenue at 42nd Street 
New York. New York 10018 

November 15, 1979 

Mr. JOM R. Woodard, Archivist 

The Z. Smith Reynolds Library 

Wake Forest University 

Box 7777, Reynolds Station 

Winston-Salem, No. Carolina 27109 


Dear Mr. Woodard: 

Your letter addressed to the Public Relations Office 

has been forwarded here since we have general responsibility for 

the collections of The Research Libraries. 


We have made an exhaustive search in The New York Public 
Library's archives and have not located a picture of Louise P. Heims. 

Congratulations on your 100th anniversary. 

Sincerely,
n '-I. 

~ 1d~~C) c.....(~ 

Faye Simkin 
Executive Officer 

FS:GL 



LOUISE HEIMS BECK, WIDOW OF THE PRODUCER 

AND A FOUNDER OF AMERICAN THEATER WING 


By Alfred E. Clark 

Louise Heims Beck, the widow of Martin Beck, the theatrical producer, 
died yesterday at Lenox Hill Hospital. She was 89 years old. 

Mrs. Beck, who was born in Osceola Mills, Pa., was a librarian who 
became a vaudeville performer. She had graduated from the Drexel Institute of 
Art, Science and Industry, now Drexel University. 

While performing on the Loews circuit as a singer, she met Mr. Beck, who 
was the founder of the Orpheum circuit and was responsible for the building 
of the Palace Theater on Broadway and 47th Street. They were married in 1920. 

Mrs. Beck was extremely active in helping her husband's theatrical 
enterprises, reading scripts and suggesting productions for the Martin Beck 
Theater, which Mr. Beck built on West 45th Street in 1924. 

After Mr. Beck died in 1940, she and Louis A. Lotito became active in the 
management of the theater. She was one of the founders and later chairman 
of the American Theater Wing. 

During World War II she was instrumental in setting up the Theater Wing's 
famous Stage Door Canteen. She also was responsible for making arrangements for 
the presentation of the first Tony Awards, which the board established in 1947, 
as a memorial to Antionette Perry. . .~ 

Mrs. Beck also was active as a tr~stee of the Actors' Fund of America and 
was chairman of its executive committee from 1960 until her death. She was also 
a director of the Percy Williams Home. 

In 1958, Mrs. Beck was honored with a Tony A\vard special citation for 
"distinguished services in the theater". 

She received an honorary degree in 1973 from Wake Fo~est University. At its 
commencement exercises in 1977, Drexel University conferred an honorary Doctor 
of Letters on Mrs. Beck as "patron of the arts, humanitarian and philanthropist". 

On her 88th birthday, the Actors' Fund of America cited Mrs. Beck for her 
untiring services to the theatrical profession. The Actors' Fund awarded her its 
gold medal. 

Mrs. Beck is survived by two grandsons, Hartin and Paul Ladin of California; 
a granddaughter" Mrs. James Sloman of Pleasantville, N. Y., and a sister, Mrs. 
Robert Tuller of Lansdowne, Pa. 

The funeral will be at the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church, at 55th Street, 
at 11 A.M. tomorrow. 

NE\.J YORK TIMES, March 17, 1978. 
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